
BackgroundBackground Frontalrelease signs, aFrontalrelease signs, a

subsetof neurological soft signs, aresubsetof neurological soft signs, are

commonin schizophrenia.commonin schizophrenia.

AimsAims To explore the relationshipTo explore the relationship

between frontalrelease signs andbetween frontalrelease signs and

neuropsychological tests of frontallobeneuropsychological tests of frontallobe

function inpeoplewith schizophrenia,function inpeoplewith schizophrenia,

their siblings andhealthycontrols.their siblings andhealthycontrols.

MethodMethod Neuropsychological tests andNeuropsychological tests and

frontalrelease signsweremeasured in afrontalrelease signsweremeasured in a

cohortof indexcases (cohortof indexcases (nn¼302), their302), their

siblings (siblings (nn¼240) andhealthycontrols240) andhealthycontrols

((nn¼346).346).

ResultsResults Themeantotal score of frontalThemeantotal score of frontal

release signswas1.5 (s.d.release signswas1.5 (s.d.¼1.58) inthe1.58) inthe

schizophrenia group, 0.54 (s.d.schizophrenia group,0.54 (s.d.¼0.92) for0.92) for

siblings and 0.42 (s.d.siblings and 0.42 (s.d.¼0.77) for controls.0.77) for controls.

Schizophrenia group scoreswere greaterSchizophrenia group scoreswere greater

thanhealthycontrol or siblingcohortthanhealthycontrol or siblingcohort

scores (scores (PP550.0001), which didnotdiffer.In0.0001), which didnotdiffer.In

all three cohorts, rightgrasp reflex scoresall three cohorts, rightgrasp reflex scores

positivelycorrelatedwithnumberofpositivelycorrelatedwithnumberof

perseverative errors ontheWisconsinperseverative errors ontheWisconsin

Card Sort Task (Card Sort Task (PP550.05).In the0.05).In the

schizophrenia group, frontalrelease signsschizophrenia group, frontalrelease signs

scores showed aninverse correlationwithscores showed aninverse correlationwith

IQ (IQ (RR¼770.199,0.199, PP550.0005).0.0005).

ConclusionsConclusions Our findings ofOur findings of

relationshipsbetween frontalrelease signsrelationshipsbetweenfrontalrelease signs

andcognitive assaysofcorticaldysfunctionandcognitive assaysofcorticaldysfunction

and the increased frequencyofthese signsand the increased frequencyofthese signs

inpeoplewith schizophrenia implicate ainpeoplewith schizophrenia implicate a

cortical origin for these clinical signs andcortical origin for these clinical signs and

evidence of frontal lobe dysfunction inthisevidence of frontallobe dysfunction in this

disorder.disorder.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

An association between schizophrenia andAn association between schizophrenia and

subtle neurological abnormalities has beensubtle neurological abnormalities has been

reported for nearly a century, with inten-reported for nearly a century, with inten-

sive study over the past 40 years (Woodssive study over the past 40 years (Woods

et alet al, 1986). People with schizophrenia, 1986). People with schizophrenia

have a high frequency of abnormal subtlehave a high frequency of abnormal subtle

neurological findings, also known as neuro-neurological findings, also known as neuro-

logical soft signs. There may be a geneticlogical soft signs. There may be a genetic

origin to neurological abnormalities inorigin to neurological abnormalities in

schizophrenia, as siblings without the dis-schizophrenia, as siblings without the dis-

order demonstrate a greater incidence oforder demonstrate a greater incidence of

these signs (Kinneythese signs (Kinney et alet al, 1986; Ismail, 1986; Ismail etet

alal, 1998; Niethammer, 1998; Niethammer et alet al, 2000). Frontal, 2000). Frontal

release signs (also known as primitive re-release signs (also known as primitive re-

flexes) are a subset of neurological softflexes) are a subset of neurological soft

signs: they consist of a group of involuntarysigns: they consist of a group of involuntary

motor responses which are normally foundmotor responses which are normally found

early in postnatal development and are sub-early in postnatal development and are sub-

sequently inhibited, but may be ‘released’sequently inhibited, but may be ‘released’

from inhibition by cerebral, usually frontal,from inhibition by cerebral, usually frontal,

damage (Paulson & Gottlieb, 1968; Schottdamage (Paulson & Gottlieb, 1968; Schott

& Rossor, 2003). Frontal release signs are& Rossor, 2003). Frontal release signs are

common in the general population, occur-common in the general population, occur-

ring in roughly a quarter of young healthyring in roughly a quarter of young healthy

adults, and are more common with advan-adults, and are more common with advan-

cing age (Gladstone & Black, 2002).cing age (Gladstone & Black, 2002).

Although a single sign is of limited clinicalAlthough a single sign is of limited clinical

significance, multiple signs tend to correlatesignificance, multiple signs tend to correlate

with brain pathology (Isakovwith brain pathology (Isakov et alet al, 1984;, 1984;

Schott & Rossor, 2003). In this study weSchott & Rossor, 2003). In this study we

examined a large cohort of people withexamined a large cohort of people with

schizophrenia, their healthy siblings and aschizophrenia, their healthy siblings and a

healthy non-psychiatric control comparisonhealthy non-psychiatric control comparison

group to determine the frequency withgroup to determine the frequency with

which frontal release signs occur in thesewhich frontal release signs occur in these

three groups, and specifically to assess thethree groups, and specifically to assess the

familiality of these signs by comparing thefamiliality of these signs by comparing the

schizophrenia and sibling cohorts. Second,schizophrenia and sibling cohorts. Second,

we sought to investigate the association be-we sought to investigate the association be-

tween frontal release signs and cognitivetween frontal release signs and cognitive

impairment, with a focus on measures ofimpairment, with a focus on measures of

frontal lobe function as well as more generalfrontal lobe function as well as more general

cognitive measures such as full-scale IQ.cognitive measures such as full-scale IQ.

METHODMETHOD

Data concerning neurological soft signs wereData concerning neurological soft signs were

collected from 302 people with a diagnosiscollected from 302 people with a diagnosis

of schizophrenia or schizoaffective dis-of schizophrenia or schizoaffective dis-

order, 240 of their full siblings and 346order, 240 of their full siblings and 346

members of a healthy control group whomembers of a healthy control group who

had participated in a study of neurobiologi-had participated in a study of neurobiologi-

cal phenotypes associated with schizo-cal phenotypes associated with schizo-

phrenia – the Clinical Brain Disordersphrenia – the Clinical Brain Disorders

Branch/National Institute of Mental HealthBranch/National Institute of Mental Health

(NIMH) Sibling Study (Egan(NIMH) Sibling Study (Egan et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Siblings were excluded if they were diag-Siblings were excluded if they were diag-

nosed with schizophrenia or a schizo-nosed with schizophrenia or a schizo-

phrenia-spectrum disorder; otherwise, theyphrenia-spectrum disorder; otherwise, they

were included irrespective of their psychi-were included irrespective of their psychi-

atric status. In a previous analysis of neuro-atric status. In a previous analysis of neuro-

logical soft signs in our laboratory, 407 outlogical soft signs in our laboratory, 407 out

of the 888 participants in this study over-of the 888 participants in this study over-

lapped (45.8%; Eganlapped (45.8%; Egan et alet al, 2001, 2001bb). The). The

NIMH institutional review board approvedNIMH institutional review board approved

all procedures and testing. Details of re-all procedures and testing. Details of re-

cruitment and exclusion criteria have beencruitment and exclusion criteria have been

described previously (Egandescribed previously (Egan et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Briefly, families were recruited from localBriefly, families were recruited from local

and national sources; the comparison groupand national sources; the comparison group

was recruited from the National Instituteswas recruited from the National Institutes

of Health volunteer office and was matchedof Health volunteer office and was matched

to the sibling group on age, gender, edu-to the sibling group on age, gender, edu-

cation and performance on the Wide Rangecation and performance on the Wide Range

Achievement Test (WRAT; Jastak &Achievement Test (WRAT; Jastak &

Wilkinson, 1984). In order to reduce theWilkinson, 1984). In order to reduce the

sample heterogeneity, only White parti-sample heterogeneity, only White parti-

cipants (who were Caucasians of Europeancipants (who were Caucasians of European

ancestry) were included in this analysis. Allancestry) were included in this analysis. All

participants were screened to exclude thoseparticipants were screened to exclude those

with a premorbid full-scale IQ below 70,with a premorbid full-scale IQ below 70,

those with recent (within 1 year) significantthose with recent (within 1 year) significant

drug or alcohol misuse or more than 5 yearsdrug or alcohol misuse or more than 5 years

of prior dependence, and those with signif-of prior dependence, and those with signif-

icant medical or neurological conditions.icant medical or neurological conditions.

The healthy control group was selectedThe healthy control group was selected

with the additional requirement that theywith the additional requirement that they

should not have a first-degree relative withshould not have a first-degree relative with

a schizophrenia-spectrum disorder (Egana schizophrenia-spectrum disorder (Egan etet

alal, 2000). All patients were clinically stable,, 2000). All patients were clinically stable,

with no psychiatric hospitalisation within 6with no psychiatric hospitalisation within 6

months of entry into the study. Written in-months of entry into the study. Written in-

formed consent was obtained after com-formed consent was obtained after com-

plete description of the study to theplete description of the study to the

participants.participants.

ProcedureProcedure

All participants were interviewed by aAll participants were interviewed by a

research psychiatrist (masked to familyresearch psychiatrist (masked to family

status) using the Structured Clinical Inter-status) using the Structured Clinical Inter-

view for DSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID;view for DSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID;

FirstFirst et alet al, 1996). A second research psy-, 1996). A second research psy-

chiatrist reviewed all diagnostic data andchiatrist reviewed all diagnostic data and

the consensus diagnosis was used. All parti-the consensus diagnosis was used. All parti-

cipants had a thorough medical evaluation,cipants had a thorough medical evaluation,

including magnetic resonance imaging ofincluding magnetic resonance imaging of

the brain. They were administered anthe brain. They were administered an
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extensive battery of neuropsychologicalextensive battery of neuropsychological

tests as described in detail elsewheretests as described in detail elsewhere

(Weickert(Weickert et alet al, 2000). These included the, 2000). These included the

short form of the Wechsler Adult Intelli-short form of the Wechsler Adult Intelli-

gence Scale – Revised (WAIS–R; Wechsler,gence Scale – Revised (WAIS–R; Wechsler,

1981), a measure of full-scale IQ. The1981), a measure of full-scale IQ. The

WRAT was administered to assess pre-WRAT was administered to assess pre-

morbid IQ. Participants were tested alsomorbid IQ. Participants were tested also

on a variety of cognitive measures thaton a variety of cognitive measures that

assay prefrontal function: workingassay prefrontal function: working

memory/executive function was tested withmemory/executive function was tested with

the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST;the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST;

Heaton, 1981) and Letter fluency (BentonHeaton, 1981) and Letter fluency (Benton

et alet al, 1983); psychomotor speed and oculo-, 1983); psychomotor speed and oculo-

motor scanning were tested with Trailmotor scanning were tested with Trail

making test part B (Reitan, 1986); and work-making test part B (Reitan, 1986); and work-

ing memory/updating was tested with theing memory/updating was tested with the

nn-back task (Goldberg-back task (Goldberg et alet al, 2003) (one-, 2003) (one-

back and two-back) (Eganback and two-back) (Egan et alet al, 2001, 2001aa).).

Demographic data are presented in Table 1.Demographic data are presented in Table 1.

Participants underwent a detailed neuro-Participants underwent a detailed neuro-

logical examination by one of two researchlogical examination by one of two research

neurologists who were formally masked toneurologists who were formally masked to

diagnosis and familial relationships. Inter-diagnosis and familial relationships. Inter-

rater reliability was assessed on 10 parti-rater reliability was assessed on 10 parti-

cipants and revealed that all ratings werecipants and revealed that all ratings were

significantly correlated (intraclass correla-significantly correlated (intraclass correla-

tion coefficients 0.54–0.90,tion coefficients 0.54–0.90, PP550.02). The0.02). The

examination included the Neurologicalexamination included the Neurological

Evaluation Scale (NES; Buchanan &Evaluation Scale (NES; Buchanan &

Heinrichs, 1989) scored as previously de-Heinrichs, 1989) scored as previously de-

scribed (Sanders & Keshavan, 1998). Thescribed (Sanders & Keshavan, 1998). The

examiners followed the previously pub-examiners followed the previously pub-

lished clinical procedures for assessing eachlished clinical procedures for assessing each

frontal release sign (Paulson & Gottleib,frontal release sign (Paulson & Gottleib,

1968; Ovsiew, 1997).1968; Ovsiew, 1997).

Data analysesData analyses

The primary outcome measures were theThe primary outcome measures were the

individual and summed frontal release signindividual and summed frontal release sign

scores from the NES (Buchanan &scores from the NES (Buchanan &

Heinrichs, 1989). For these measures,Heinrichs, 1989). For these measures,

which are not independent,which are not independent, PP¼0.05 was0.05 was

accepted as significant. Data analyses wereaccepted as significant. Data analyses were

performed using SAS (version 9.1 forperformed using SAS (version 9.1 for

Windows). Mean scores were contrastedWindows). Mean scores were contrasted

by mixed model analysis of varianceby mixed model analysis of variance

(ANOVA), treating family status as a(ANOVA), treating family status as a

random effect. In order to investigate therandom effect. In order to investigate the

relationships between frontal release signsrelationships between frontal release signs

and cognitive function, the summed frontaland cognitive function, the summed frontal

release sign scores were calculated from therelease sign scores were calculated from the

individual tests of frontal lobe functionindividual tests of frontal lobe function

from the NES: these included ratings offrom the NES: these included ratings of

glabellar, suck, snout, and right and leftglabellar, suck, snout, and right and left

grasp reflexes. Correlations betweengrasp reflexes. Correlations between

averages of the total and individual frontalaverages of the total and individual frontal

release sign scores were obtained for eachrelease sign scores were obtained for each

diagnostic group (schizophrenia, siblingdiagnostic group (schizophrenia, sibling

and healthy control), using Pearson correla-and healthy control), using Pearson correla-

tion coefficients. When shared environmen-tion coefficients. When shared environmen-

tal factors are not considered causative of atal factors are not considered causative of a

shared trait in family members, relative riskshared trait in family members, relative risk

is commonly thought to reflect shared ge-is commonly thought to reflect shared ge-

netic factors. Relative risk was assessed bynetic factors. Relative risk was assessed by

comparing the proportion of affected indi-comparing the proportion of affected indi-

viduals in the sibling cohortviduals in the sibling cohort v.v. the propor-the propor-

tion of affected individuals in the controltion of affected individuals in the control

cohort (‘affected’ was defined by a summedcohort (‘affected’ was defined by a summed

frontal release sign score greater than 1frontal release sign score greater than 1

standard deviation above the control groupstandard deviation above the control group

mean). A chi-squared analysis was per-mean). A chi-squared analysis was per-

formed to test the significance of the rela-formed to test the significance of the rela-

tive risk. As an additional test of possibletive risk. As an additional test of possible

heritability in sibships, an intraclass corre-heritability in sibships, an intraclass corre-

lation coefficient was calculated for totallation coefficient was calculated for total

frontal release sign scores.frontal release sign scores.

RESULTSRESULTS

In the schizophrenia cohort the maximumIn the schizophrenia cohort the maximum

individual frontal release sign score (on aindividual frontal release sign score (on a

scale of 0–10) was 7, with an average ofscale of 0–10) was 7, with an average of

1.50 (s.d.1.50 (s.d.¼1.58). In the control cohort,1.58). In the control cohort,

the maximum score was 4, with a meanthe maximum score was 4, with a mean

of 0.42 (s.d.of 0.42 (s.d.¼0.77. In the sibling cohort0.77. In the sibling cohort

the maximum score was 6, with a meanthe maximum score was 6, with a mean

of 0.54 (s.d.of 0.54 (s.d.¼0.92) (Fig. 1). Using a mixed0.92) (Fig. 1). Using a mixed

model ANOVA, contrasting total frontalmodel ANOVA, contrasting total frontal

release sign scores with diagnostic group,release sign scores with diagnostic group,

the schizophrenia cohort had significantlythe schizophrenia cohort had significantly

higher average scores than the controlhigher average scores than the control

and sibling cohorts (d.f.and sibling cohorts (d.f.¼746,746, FF¼76.26;76.26;

tt¼10.77 and10.77 and tt¼10.52 respectively;10.52 respectively;

PP550.0001). The control and sibling co-0.0001). The control and sibling co-

horts did not differ (horts did not differ (tt¼771.23;1.23; PP¼0.22).0.22).

The relative risk was 1.40 (The relative risk was 1.40 (PP¼0.25 by0.25 by ww22

analysis), suggesting that frontal releaseanalysis), suggesting that frontal release

signs are not a strongly familial characteris-signs are not a strongly familial characteris-

tic in schizophrenia. An alternative methodtic in schizophrenia. An alternative method

of testing heritability, the intraclass correla-of testing heritability, the intraclass correla-

tion coefficient, was not significant at 0.14tion coefficient, was not significant at 0.14

for total frontal release sign score (for total frontal release sign score (PP¼0.98).0.98).

The schizophrenia cohort had the great-The schizophrenia cohort had the great-

est number of significant correlationsest number of significant correlations

between total and individual frontal releasebetween total and individual frontal release
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Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics of the sampleDemographic characteristics of the sample

Study groupStudy group Post hocPost hoc analysisanalysis

IndexIndex

((nn¼302)302)

SiblingsSiblings

((nn¼240)240)

ControlsControls

((nn¼346)346)

IndexIndex v.v.

siblingssiblings

PP

IndexIndex v.v.

controlscontrols

PP

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 36.5 (9.2)36.5 (9.2) 37.0 (9.8)37.0 (9.8) 34.5 (10.6)34.5 (10.6) NSNS 550.050.05

GenderGender

Male, %Male, % 76.876.8 50.050.0 40.340.3 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

Education, years: mean (s.d.)Education, years: mean (s.d.) 14.0 (2.3)14.0 (2.3) 15.8 (2.4)15.8 (2.4) 16.7 (2.7)16.7 (2.7) 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

WAIS full-scale IQ: mean (s.d.)WAIS full-scale IQ: mean (s.d.) 93.0 (12.1)93.0 (12.1) 106.1 (10.4)106.1 (10.4) 108.0 (8.9)108.0 (8.9) 550.0010.001 550.0010.001

WRAT (premorbid IQ): mean (s.d)WRAT (premorbid IQ): mean (s.d) 102.5 (11.3)102.5 (11.3) 107.4 (9.9)107.4 (9.9) 109.5 (8.6)109.5 (8.6) 550.0010.001 550.0010.001

NS, not significant;WAIS,Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale;WRAT,Wide Range Achievement Test.NS, not significant;WAIS,Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale;WRAT,Wide Range Achievement Test.
1. Includes participants enrolled full time in college or graduate school.1. Includes participants enrolled full time in college or graduate school.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 The participants with schizophrenia had significantly higher total frontal release sign (FRS) scores thanThe participants with schizophrenia had significantly higher total frontal release sign (FRS) scores than

either their siblings or a non-related control group of healthy individuals (error bars represent standardeither their siblings or a non-related control group of healthy individuals (error bars represent standard

deviations).deviations).
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sign scores and performance on thesign scores and performance on the

neuropsychological testing battery,neuropsychological testing battery,

although all were weak (Table 2). In parti-although all were weak (Table 2). In parti-

cular, total and individual frontal releasecular, total and individual frontal release

sign scores had highly significant inversesign scores had highly significant inverse

correlations with performance on thecorrelations with performance on the

WAIS–R full-scaleWAIS–R full-scale IQ. In fact, if theIQ. In fact, if the

results are Bonferroni-results are Bonferroni-corrected, the onlycorrected, the only

result that meets the corrected criteria ofresult that meets the corrected criteria of

PP550.0006 is the corre0.0006 is the correlation between totallation between total

FRS score and WAIS–RFRS score and WAIS–R full-scale IQ in thefull-scale IQ in the

schizophrenia group. Within the uncor-schizophrenia group. Within the uncor-

rected data-set, in the control group thererected data-set, in the control group there

was a trend towards an inverse correlationwas a trend towards an inverse correlation

between total frontal release sign scoresbetween total frontal release sign scores

and WAIS–R full-scale IQ (Table 3).and WAIS–R full-scale IQ (Table 3).

For percentage of perseverative errorsFor percentage of perseverative errors

on the WCST, a number of significanton the WCST, a number of significant

correlations were noted across all threecorrelations were noted across all three

cohorts. In the schizophrenia cohort thecohorts. In the schizophrenia cohort the

presence of a right grasp reflex positivelypresence of a right grasp reflex positively

correlated with number of perseverativecorrelated with number of perseverative

errors, whereas in the control cohort, totalerrors, whereas in the control cohort, total

and several individual frontal release signand several individual frontal release sign

scores positively correlated with numberscores positively correlated with number

of perseverative errors. In the sibling co-of perseverative errors. In the sibling co-

hort, right grasp reflex scores positivelyhort, right grasp reflex scores positively

correlated with number of perseverativecorrelated with number of perseverative

errors (Table 4). Finally, in the siblingerrors (Table 4). Finally, in the sibling

cohort there was a positive correlation be-cohort there was a positive correlation be-

tween left grasp reflex scores and time totween left grasp reflex scores and time to

complete the Trails B test.complete the Trails B test.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Classical clinical–pathological correlationsClassical clinical–pathological correlations

have suggested that frontal release signs inhave suggested that frontal release signs in

adults are one of the few bedside indicesadults are one of the few bedside indices

of prefrontal cortical dysfunction. Partici-of prefrontal cortical dysfunction. Partici-

pants with schizophrenia in our study hadpants with schizophrenia in our study had

a much higher number of frontal releasea much higher number of frontal release

signs on average than controls or their un-signs on average than controls or their un-

affected siblings. This finding is largely inaffected siblings. This finding is largely in

agreement with a number of previousagreement with a number of previous

studies (Taylor & Abrams, 1984; Woodsstudies (Taylor & Abrams, 1984; Woods

et alet al, 1986; Liddle, 1987; Ismail, 1986; Liddle, 1987; Ismail et alet al,,

1998; Sanders & Keshavan, 1998; Egan1998; Sanders & Keshavan, 1998; Egan etet

alal, 2001, 2001bb; Lawrie; Lawrie et alet al, 2001; Cuesta, 2001; Cuesta etet

alal, 2002; Gourion, 2002; Gourion et alet al, 2004). In this, 2004). In this

study, both individual and summed frontalstudy, both individual and summed frontal

release sign scores showed weak inverserelease sign scores showed weak inverse

correlations with several neuropsychologi-correlations with several neuropsychologi-

cal measures, including full-scale IQ, andcal measures, including full-scale IQ, and

a positive correlation with number of perse-a positive correlation with number of perse-

verative errors on the WCST (a test ofverative errors on the WCST (a test of

executive function that reliably engagesexecutive function that reliably engages

the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex). Thesethe dorsolateral prefrontal cortex). These

findings were most apparent in the schizo-findings were most apparent in the schizo-

phrenia group, perhaps as a result of aphrenia group, perhaps as a result of a

greater dynamic range in frontal releasegreater dynamic range in frontal release

sign and cognitive scores.sign and cognitive scores.

The greater number of frontal releaseThe greater number of frontal release

signs in people with schizophrenia com-signs in people with schizophrenia com-

pared with siblings and normal controlspared with siblings and normal controls

was reported previously (Ismailwas reported previously (Ismail et alet al,,

1998). In fact, a grouping of neurological1998). In fact, a grouping of neurological

soft signs that included frontal release signs,soft signs that included frontal release signs,

abnormalities in eye movements and short-abnormalities in eye movements and short-

term memory deficits differentiated peopleterm memory deficits differentiated people

with schizophrenia from a healthy controlwith schizophrenia from a healthy control

group better than any other sub-scale fromgroup better than any other sub-scale from

the Neurological Evaluation Score (Arangothe Neurological Evaluation Score (Arango

et alet al, 1999). Both genetic and environmen-, 1999). Both genetic and environmen-

tal factors have been cited as the cause oftal factors have been cited as the cause of

neurological soft signs in schizophrenia; inneurological soft signs in schizophrenia; in

these studies frontal release signs were sub-these studies frontal release signs were sub-

sumed within a larger set of clinical mea-sumed within a larger set of clinical mea-

sures (neurological soft signs) and weresures (neurological soft signs) and were
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Table 2Table 2 Correlations between frontal release sign scores and neuropsychological performance in theCorrelations between frontal release sign scores and neuropsychological performance in the

schizophrenia groupschizophrenia group

CorrelationCorrelation11

Total FRSTotal FRS GlabellarGlabellar R graspR grasp L graspL grasp

WAISWAIS 770.199*0.199* 770.121*0.121* 770.183*0.183* 770.146*0.146*

WCSTWCST22 0.030.03 0.0390.039 0.1220.122 0.0110.011

One-backOne-back 770.0470.047 770.0270.027 770.0470.047 0.0060.006

Two-backTwo-back 770.1340.134 770.0960.096 770.110.11 770.060.06

Trails BTrails B 0.0980.098 0.0750.075 0.070.07 0.0850.085

Letter fluencyLetter fluency 770.116*0.116* 770.1310.131** 770.0770.077 770.020.02

FRS, frontal release signs; L, left; R, right;WAIS,WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale;WCST,WisconsinCard SortingTest.FRS, frontal release signs; L, left; R, right;WAIS,WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale;WCST,WisconsinCard SortingTest.
1. Numbers listed are the1. Numbers listed are the RR values from the Pearson correlation coefficients between total and individual FRS scoresvalues from the Pearson correlation coefficients between total and individual FRS scores
and each neuropsychological test.and each neuropsychological test.
2. Percentage perseverative errors.2. Percentage perseverative errors.
**PP550.05.0.05.

Table 3Table 3 Correlations between frontal release sign scores and neuropsychological performance in the controlCorrelations between frontal release sign scores and neuropsychological performance in the control

groupgroup

CorrelationCorrelation

Total FRSTotal FRS GlabellarGlabellar R graspR grasp L graspL grasp

WAISWAIS 770.1090.109 770.040.04 770.0780.078 770.129*0.129*

WCSTWCST 0.137*0.137* 0.0490.049 0.181*0.181* 0.179*0.179*

One-backOne-back 770.0660.066 770.1010.101 770.0190.019 0.0290.029

Two-backTwo-back 770.0890.089 770.0960.096 770.0340.034 770.0220.022

Trails BTrails B 0.0270.027 0.0030.003 0.0340.034 0.0240.024

Letter fluencyLetter fluency 0.0380.038 0.132*0.132* 770.0730.073 0.0090.009

FRS, frontal release signs; L, left; R, right;WAIS,WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale;WCST,WisconsinCard SortingTest.FRS, frontal release signs; L, left; R, right;WAIS,WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale;WCST,WisconsinCard SortingTest.
**PP550.05.0.05.

Table 4Table 4 Correlations between frontal release sign scores and neuropsychological performance in the siblingsCorrelations between frontal release sign scores and neuropsychological performance in the siblings

groupgroup

CorrelationCorrelation

Total FRSTotal FRS GlabellarGlabellar R graspR grasp L graspL grasp

WAISWAIS 770.0460.046 0.0020.002 770.0630.063 770.0320.032

WCSTWCST 0.0980.098 0.0330.033 0.117*0.117* 0.040.04

One-backOne-back 770.0110.011 0.0640.064 770.0510.051 770.0810.081

Two-backTwo-back 770.0670.067 770.0080.008 770.0820.082 770.0560.056

Trails BTrails B 0.0770.077 0.020.02 0.0950.095 0.108*0.108*

Letter fluencyLetter fluency 0.050.05 0.0470.047 0.030.03 0.0190.019

FRS, frontal release signs; L, left; R, right;WAIS,WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale;WCST,WisconsinCard SortingTest.FRS, frontal release signs; L, left; R, right;WAIS,WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale;WCST,WisconsinCard SortingTest.
**PP550.05.0.05.
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not examined independently (Ismailnot examined independently (Ismail et alet al,,

1998; Egan1998; Egan et alet al, 2001, 2001bb).).

Neurological soft signs previously haveNeurological soft signs previously have

been associated with cognitive impairmentbeen associated with cognitive impairment

(Taylor & Abrams, 1984; Liddle, 1987;(Taylor & Abrams, 1984; Liddle, 1987;

SchonfeldSchonfeld et alet al, 1989; Cuesta, 1989; Cuesta et alet al, 2002),, 2002),

including a propensity towards lower IQincluding a propensity towards lower IQ

(Obiols(Obiols et alet al, 1999; Fellick, 1999; Fellick et alet al, 2001), 2001)

and a poor long-term functional outcomeand a poor long-term functional outcome

in first-episode patientsin first-episode patients (Johnstone(Johnstone et alet al,,

1990). Patients with schizophrenia who1990). Patients with schizophrenia who

had a higher number of soft signs had lowerhad a higher number of soft signs had lower

IQ (Kennard, 1960; MosherIQ (Kennard, 1960; Mosher et alet al, 1971;, 1971;

MarcusMarcus et alet al, 1985) and deficits on mea-, 1985) and deficits on mea-

sures of executive function such as workingsures of executive function such as working

memory, learning and attention (Saykinmemory, learning and attention (Saykin etet

alal, 1991; Franke, 1991; Franke et alet al, 1992; Braff, 1993;, 1992; Braff, 1993;

PaulsenPaulsen et alet al, 1995). Neuroanatomically,, 1995). Neuroanatomically,

soft signs have been associated withsoft signs have been associated with

regional grey-matter volume changes thatregional grey-matter volume changes that

may be an index of perturbed cortical–may be an index of perturbed cortical–

subcortical connectivitysubcortical connectivity (Dazzan(Dazzan et alet al,,

2004). Although not specific to schizo-2004). Although not specific to schizo-

phrenia, neurological soft signs appear tophrenia, neurological soft signs appear to

be an intrinsic element of this disorderbe an intrinsic element of this disorder

and have a negative connotation withand have a negative connotation with

respect to illness severity.respect to illness severity.

Heritability of frontal release signsHeritability of frontal release signs

There is a suggestion of the heritability ofThere is a suggestion of the heritability of

neurological soft signs in general, whenneurological soft signs in general, when

studying people with schizophrenia andstudying people with schizophrenia and

their non-affected siblings (Egantheir non-affected siblings (Egan et alet al,,

20012001bb; Gourion; Gourion et alet al, 2003; 2004). Some-, 2003; 2004). Some-

what unexpectedly, frontal release signswhat unexpectedly, frontal release signs

do not appear to share the same character-do not appear to share the same character-

istic, at least when siblings are comparedistic, at least when siblings are compared

with healthy controls using a chi-squaredwith healthy controls using a chi-squared

analysis of relative risk. Moreover, theanalysis of relative risk. Moreover, the

intraclass correlation coefficient also wasintraclass correlation coefficient also was

not significant. This suggests that environ-not significant. This suggests that environ-

mental factors may have a significant rolemental factors may have a significant role

in the development of frontal release signs,in the development of frontal release signs,

and by extension, some aspects of frontaland by extension, some aspects of frontal

pathology in schizophrenia. It should bepathology in schizophrenia. It should be

noted, however, that our study rigorouslynoted, however, that our study rigorously

excluded siblings with schizophrenia andexcluded siblings with schizophrenia and

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders.schizophrenia-spectrum disorders.

The notion that neurological abnormal-The notion that neurological abnormal-

ities in schizophrenia might be due to genet-ities in schizophrenia might be due to genet-

ic factors came from studies that found aic factors came from studies that found a

higher incidence of these abnormalities inhigher incidence of these abnormalities in

family members without schizophrenia offamily members without schizophrenia of

patients with this disorder (Ismailpatients with this disorder (Ismail et alet al,,

1998; Niethammer1998; Niethammer et alet al, 2000). However,, 2000). However,

the genetic contribution to the liabilitythe genetic contribution to the liability

towards the development of neurologicaltowards the development of neurological

abnormalities in schizophrenia is modestabnormalities in schizophrenia is modest

at best (Kinneyat best (Kinney et alet al, 1986; Rossi, 1986; Rossi et alet al,,

1990; Ismail1990; Ismail et alet al, 1998; Niethammer, 1998; Niethammer etet

alal, 2000; Egan, 2000; Egan et alet al, 2001, 2001bb). In our study). In our study

we also found very modest evidence of thewe also found very modest evidence of the

heritability of frontal release signs, as mea-heritability of frontal release signs, as mea-

sured by relative risk or intraclass correlation.sured by relative risk or intraclass correlation.

The greater incidence of frontal releaseThe greater incidence of frontal release

signs in people with schizophrenia com-signs in people with schizophrenia com-

pared with their non-affected siblingspared with their non-affected siblings

suggests a significant role for environmentalsuggests a significant role for environmental

factors. Alternatively, in any given individual,factors. Alternatively, in any given individual,

genetic susceptibility to schizophrenia isgenetic susceptibility to schizophrenia is

probably secondary to the interaction ofprobably secondary to the interaction of

polymorphisms in several genes with smallpolymorphisms in several genes with small

interacting effects, acting in conjunctioninteracting effects, acting in conjunction

with the effects of environmental factorswith the effects of environmental factors

(Wildenauer(Wildenauer et alet al, 1996; Harrison &, 1996; Harrison &

Weinberger, 2005). People with schizo-Weinberger, 2005). People with schizo-

phrenia most probably have both a muchphrenia most probably have both a much

greater genetic load and a greater exposuregreater genetic load and a greater exposure

to predisposing environmental factorsto predisposing environmental factors

than their non-affected siblings. Hence,than their non-affected siblings. Hence,

the lack of heritability of frontal releasethe lack of heritability of frontal release

signs may reflect the effects of thesesigns may reflect the effects of these

genetic–environmental interactions.genetic–environmental interactions.

Frontal release signs and cognitiveFrontal release signs and cognitive
impairmentimpairment

In general our correlation between the pre-In general our correlation between the pre-

sence of frontal release signs and poor per-sence of frontal release signs and poor per-

formance on neuropsychological tests offormance on neuropsychological tests of

prefrontal function in schizophrenia agreesprefrontal function in schizophrenia agrees

with previous reports. However, previouswith previous reports. However, previous

studies differ in some of the details of thestudies differ in some of the details of the

findings from our study. One group foundfindings from our study. One group found

that frontal release sign scores correlatedthat frontal release sign scores correlated

with a higher number of random errorswith a higher number of random errors

but not with perseverative errors on thebut not with perseverative errors on the

WCST in people with schizophrenia (WongWCST in people with schizophrenia (Wong

et alet al, 1997). In two studies, global scores of, 1997). In two studies, global scores of

neurological soft signs correlated with per-neurological soft signs correlated with per-

severative errors on the WCST in schizo-severative errors on the WCST in schizo-

phrenia, but frontal release signs were notphrenia, but frontal release signs were not

specifically examined (Braunspecifically examined (Braun et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

MohrMohr et alet al, 2003). Poor performance by, 2003). Poor performance by

people with schizophrenia on the WCSTpeople with schizophrenia on the WCST

(as measured by achieved categories) di-(as measured by achieved categories) di-

rectly correlated with a greater number ofrectly correlated with a greater number of

neurological soft signs (Bersanineurological soft signs (Bersani et alet al,,

2004). Most studies of frontal release signs2004). Most studies of frontal release signs

have relied upon much smaller samples andhave relied upon much smaller samples and

therefore have less statistical power thantherefore have less statistical power than

our study. Moreover, most studies of theour study. Moreover, most studies of the

relationship between neurological abnorm-relationship between neurological abnorm-

alities and prefrontal dysfunction in schizo-alities and prefrontal dysfunction in schizo-

phrenia have not examined frontal releasephrenia have not examined frontal release

signs separately from other neurologicalsigns separately from other neurological

soft signs.soft signs.

The inverse correlation between full-The inverse correlation between full-

scale IQ and frontal release signs inscale IQ and frontal release signs in

schizophrenia is the clearest result in ourschizophrenia is the clearest result in our

data. In fact, this is the only correlation thatdata. In fact, this is the only correlation that

withstands a rigorous Bonferroni correc-withstands a rigorous Bonferroni correc-

tion. This suggests that at least in this sam-tion. This suggests that at least in this sam-

ple frontal release signs implicate a moreple frontal release signs implicate a more

widespread pathology of higher corticalwidespread pathology of higher cortical

systems. Barnessystems. Barnes et alet al (1995) measured fron-(1995) measured fron-

tal releasetal release sign scores and performance onsign scores and performance on

the WAIS–Rthe WAIS–R in people with schizophrenia:in people with schizophrenia:

no significant correlation was found, butno significant correlation was found, but

the total sample size of 48 gave limitedthe total sample size of 48 gave limited

power. Two studies have reported an in-power. Two studies have reported an in-

verse relationship between high scores onverse relationship between high scores on

more broad-based measures of neurologicalmore broad-based measures of neurological

soft signs and low scores on IQ tests.soft signs and low scores on IQ tests.

Neither of these studies evaluated the parti-Neither of these studies evaluated the parti-

cipants for the presence of frontal releasecipants for the presence of frontal release

signs; instead, they relied upon other neuro-signs; instead, they relied upon other neuro-

logical soft signs (Obiolslogical soft signs (Obiols et alet al, 1999; Fellick, 1999; Fellick

et alet al, 2001). Mohr, 2001). Mohr et alet al (2003) found that(2003) found that

overall neuropsychological performance in-overall neuropsychological performance in-

versely correlated with the total score on aversely correlated with the total score on a

battery of neurological soft signs. However,battery of neurological soft signs. However,

that study did not assay frontal releasethat study did not assay frontal release

signs. They did note that higher soft signsigns. They did note that higher soft sign

scores inversely correlated with a numberscores inversely correlated with a number

of sub-tests from the WAIS–R. In general,of sub-tests from the WAIS–R. In general,

our findings agree with these previousour findings agree with these previous

reports.reports.

Side-effects of antipsychotics might ac-Side-effects of antipsychotics might ac-

count for our findings. However, similarcount for our findings. However, similar

neurological abnormalities have been notedneurological abnormalities have been noted

in schizophrenia for nearly a century, decadesin schizophrenia for nearly a century, decades

before the introduction of antipsychoticbefore the introduction of antipsychotic

therapy (Bleuler, 1950; Kraepelin, 1971).therapy (Bleuler, 1950; Kraepelin, 1971).

Other studies support the notion thatOther studies support the notion that

neurological soft signs are an intrinsic partneurological soft signs are an intrinsic part

of schizophrenia rather than a direct or in-of schizophrenia rather than a direct or in-

direct consequence of treatment (Johnstonedirect consequence of treatment (Johnstone

et alet al,, 1990; Gupta1990; Gupta et alet al, 1995; Browne, 1995; Browne et alet al,,

2000;2000; MohrMohr et alet al, 2003; Dazzan, 2003; Dazzan et alet al,,

2004).2004). Neurological soft signs and frontalNeurological soft signs and frontal

release signs are common in first-episoderelease signs are common in first-episode

schizophrenia (Browneschizophrenia (Browne et alet al, 2000); in fact, 2000); in fact

it has been reported that frontal releaseit has been reported that frontal release

signs are more common in people withsigns are more common in people with

schizophrenia who have never been treatedschizophrenia who have never been treated

with antipsychotics than in treated patientswith antipsychotics than in treated patients

(Gupta(Gupta et alet al, 1995). In addition, unmedi-, 1995). In addition, unmedi-

cated participants at high risk of schizo-cated participants at high risk of schizo-

phrenia have more neurological soft signsphrenia have more neurological soft signs

than healthy control individuals (Lawriethan healthy control individuals (Lawrie etet

alal, 2001). These findings suggest that, 2001). These findings suggest that

exposure to antipsychotics is not necessaryexposure to antipsychotics is not necessary

for the appearance of neurological softfor the appearance of neurological soft

signs in general and frontal release signssigns in general and frontal release signs

in particular. In addition, both typicalin particular. In addition, both typical

(Mishara & Goldberg, 2004) and atypical(Mishara & Goldberg, 2004) and atypical

(Weickert(Weickert et alet al, 2003) antipsychotics may, 2003) antipsychotics may

sometimes improve cognitive performance,sometimes improve cognitive performance,
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militating against antipsychotics as a cause.militating against antipsychotics as a cause.

As a whole, the preponderance of the findingsAs a whole, the preponderance of the findings

in the psychiatric literature makes it highlyin the psychiatric literature makes it highly

unlikely that the findings in our study areunlikely that the findings in our study are

solely directly attributable to the deleterioussolely directly attributable to the deleterious

effects of antipsychotic medications.effects of antipsychotic medications.

In summary, people with schizophreniaIn summary, people with schizophrenia

had more frontal release signs than theirhad more frontal release signs than their

siblings or the control group. In the schizo-siblings or the control group. In the schizo-

phrenia group both individual and summedphrenia group both individual and summed

frontal release sign scores inversely corre-frontal release sign scores inversely corre-

lated with several neuropsychological mea-lated with several neuropsychological mea-

sures, including full-scale IQ and thesures, including full-scale IQ and the

number of perseverative errors on thenumber of perseverative errors on the

WCST (a relatively selective test of pre-WCST (a relatively selective test of pre-

frontal function). Although these findingsfrontal function). Although these findings

were most apparent in the participants withwere most apparent in the participants with

schizophrenia, perhaps as a result of aschizophrenia, perhaps as a result of a

greater range in frontal release sign scores,greater range in frontal release sign scores,

a trend for similar relationships was alsoa trend for similar relationships was also

seen in the control group. This suggests thatseen in the control group. This suggests that

frontal release signs are at best a weakfrontal release signs are at best a weak

index of prefrontal cognitive dysfunction,index of prefrontal cognitive dysfunction,

particularly in schizophrenia, but also inparticularly in schizophrenia, but also in

healthy individuals.healthy individuals.
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